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Third annual retailing award of the lhyton !let ail Merehants 
Council will be presented a University or Dayton senior a.t a dinnel" 
Sunday eVening at Sutmillers. 
Oharles w. l1ha.len. 1r . , hea(i of the un retailing department t 
s aid the 8.\",ard will be gl Y8n the outstanding senlorstudent majoring 
in retailing" based on. the triple qualifications of .soholarship, 
store pertormance end extra- ourrioular aotiv1tles as judged by the 
retailing faculty. 
National Heta.!l ,Dt"y Good.s Associat ;lon in NGW .Yol~k with all expenses 
paiel by the local retail merchants group .. The oonv~ntion is the 
top guthel"'ingof retail merchants and merchandising axenutives from 
all over the oountry . It '111 be held during the W(;;6k of J' n . 7 . 
f1'he retail in.g a: a r d w111 be ,pres$nt~d by ~lmel· T . soheuermann , 
/ 
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